Spermatid differentiation, with particular reference to acrosomogenesis, in the passeridan bird, Carib grackle (Quiscalus lugubris).
Only a few studies on the development of the passerine spermatozoon are available, yet species variations in the conformation as well as structure of the generally helical acrosome have been reported. This study of spermiogenesis in the Carib grackle (Quiscalus lugubris) intended to provide a deeper understanding of the development of the sperm, and in particular to investigate the bi-partite nature and development of the acrosome as well as its relationship with the nucleus, in the absence of a perforatorium that is found in most non-passerine birds. The acrosomal vesicle already displays a bi-partite nature in the acrosomal granule within the Golgi complex, and the attachment of the dense granule (future acrosomal core) within the crest part (future acrosomal crest) establishes polarity as it approaches and attaches to the nucleus. Thereafter, they develop variably. The acrosomal crest leads the elongation and spiraling of the acrosome, and the core portion contributes significantly to the formation of the keel of the crest part. The rounded, core-bearing part of the base of the acrosome progressively indents and fits into the concavity, thus formed, at the anterior part of the nucleus. The possible homology of the acrosomal complex (including the perforatorium) and the nucleus between non-passerine and passerine birds was discussed. The centriolar complex comprises both the proximal and distal centrioles in all spermatids and spermatozoa. The mitochondria undergo a number of morphological changes, including size and electron-density, from the round spermatid through to the mature spermatid; changes that are probably influenced by their functional states in the different evolving phases of the spermatids.